
 

President's Message 

Coffee with Duke… September is Dental Implant Awareness Month 

 

Dear AAID Colleague: 
 
Did you know that September 17th is National Cheeseburger Day? On 

this day, burger joints around the country celebrate the fast food staple, 

effectively advertising their specials to boost business. 

And with the rise in popularity of meat 

substitutes, vegans and vegetarians are getting 

in on the action! 

During September, the American Academy of 
Implant Dentistry (AAID) raises awareness about the life changing benefits of dental implants 
and how to find a qualified dentist. 
  
Patients are encouraged to view credentialed member dentists on our website at aaid-
implant.org. And while the month is nearing its close, it's not too late to use the tools provided 
to you for the next few days and throughout the entire year! Here’s how to get involved: 
  
Perhaps you have a newsletter or email that can be sent to your patients educating them about: 

• The different types of dental implants that are available 
• What bone grafting materials are and how they build a support base for patients who 

have defective bone 
• Cemented versus screwed-in prosthesis 
• Financial options that will help them achieve their goals 

  

THINK ABOUT IT! 
 
If the “cheeseburger” people and the “Beyond Burger” people 
can have a day to highlight their product… WHY 
CAN’T YOU HIGHLIGHT YOUR PRODUCT? 
  
You have until September 30 to advertise “Dental Implant 
Awareness Month” to your patients. But you don't have to stop 
there! Feel free to use these tools to highlight the benefits of 
dental implants to your patients at any time. 

https://connect.aaid-implant.org/dental-implant-awareness-month?utm_campaign=Dental%20Implant%20Awareness%20Month%202021&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=155269587&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-94F3WclQdBaBt-c-YnKBSMexUO9IrS-NDesY1NLevTDp4J5qCrdMHKRp8Y6U7en0J9aL1a_XcG5YTAj8iOEf2zPMoSng&utm_content=154928142&utm_source=hs_email
https://connect.aaid-implant.org/dental-implant-awareness-month?utm_campaign=Dental%20Implant%20Awareness%20Month%202021&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=155269587&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-94F3WclQdBaBt-c-YnKBSMexUO9IrS-NDesY1NLevTDp4J5qCrdMHKRp8Y6U7en0J9aL1a_XcG5YTAj8iOEf2zPMoSng&utm_content=154928142&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.aaid.com/index.html
https://connect.aaid-implant.org/dental-implant-awareness-month?utm_campaign=Dental%20Implant%20Awareness%20Month%202021&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=155269587&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-94F3WclQdBaBt-c-YnKBSMexUO9IrS-NDesY1NLevTDp4J5qCrdMHKRp8Y6U7en0J9aL1a_XcG5YTAj8iOEf2zPMoSng&utm_content=154928142&utm_source=hs_email


  
This year’s theme, “Eat, laugh, live again!” focuses on the many ways dental implants rejuvenate 
lives and bring back the comfort and confidence to eat, speak, and laugh again. 
 
Send me an email and let me know what you did for “Dental Implant 
Awareness Month.” 
 

  
  

  

Dr. Duke Heller 

AAID President 2020-2021 

 


